
Dear 

241 Lab& coiled r1.1 within minutes of ge.Ttincm:.7 letter thi c.:ornint,'• We s; c. fur EL 
half hour and then, about 11;45, hs 	 Eadh :dm about a half hour. At 'awl 

th.: second call I haA tu 11.3avo• 1 returned a little after 2:30 aml tried to phase 
you an; whm therl- woo no answer, Bud. Ho was due back: in 4 fav rilVatte:3 scar: than a 
L uarter of au hour az'o, 14 I irito/ 

I'd have call .-d you after the first call because there seems to have bom no argtnt 
purpooe in tho second but 1 thought I'd wait until c:fter the 	cons nna you sere more 
likely to bo 'make and ready for your day. 

Ra says ha noithar took nor looked at either filelle He eoWid persuasive. sup. 
pose that if the mein .ant nothing to him he would not mbar it but h- also said 
be Dad it-vcr 11.-:Jard of Stradey nr Hsi-di. Yet ho had told rs that thi trip hi.. chief in.. 
Wrest would bas in nuts, and I do not fi:id it Jassy to baieve has has mad. Ha-pave/a 
stuff and other such rubbish without having over haard of Strader. 

I tad him that at least two vapor ware nio-inE and h knee: nothind about them. 
I was quite forthridit withhinin tellinghim that the alternative was anconfortable. 

I brolr.::. eff with Jerry be 	tho Yacht stupidities. Toys ware, no I recall, in early 1971. 
I'm not takinc the ti-Tw to check boaause I'll have to louve so=on to draft acne 1,;ztere 
for ova• ‘thineee frasui. If I am wrong on the date than 1.:'erry is on alternative. i3ut educe 
Jerry wandered through my files the only other one (of who I know ) in Ed. This would 
then .7osn, as 1 explained to hin, that there haato have been en "entry." I have teat tpd 
many sigma of then am: have cadet noten of sone. (I 	for 	found tiny washers 
on th floor an cunt aeCount for then. On the rug, rather, where they could fall soundless) 

iht what 1-41k,ts u profosolocal job hard to b,7;lieve is the L-Taving of the one Levin te.pC. 
It in tle one thnt Wsz in this box in which they are proldnantly stashed. I hay.4:. noted the 
story on this acparstoly. 

15.7.-10A, 	 it in a persuesir, tone of Voi001 
Jerry if L  had not broken off with him before I aot the Iant of the Stretier stuff; and 

I 
'W.L.Itirr fordo')." 

do rush tor_., much when there iv no one here. I can tp careless. 1 can misfile an do. 
Bu i froa the tine ,1 took the leotiltrador stnff to L'ong's office 1 have had no omasion 
to look ix t-4 that :file. l!obody has ever nutioned it 66 ue. And this mans that suddenly 

half-dozen things nrr Llysterii.)nn diwtppearansos. 

Scm T could at:ributetu haste ana carelea.Apas. All 	toe.r.v.oh aovitzt the odde. 

The 

 

last tin 1 noted sonothing like this was about a month ago, or about a 'mak 
after you phoned ne from Houston. 

nbroover, 1 an sure that I adkied a note of ithan I gave zittatt:2- (=Jos. And I think 
it could bo as: Uned that I'd (Avon you eOpics. Ho I see no purpose in ntoaling it sz:ccpt 
posAbly paintcvi hurrasunent. 

If it ioharaczent, mybe in tie'-.r it will turn uI stmteplace where .t has no business 
being. 

anywea, I t; sou; you should 'mow. 

Bests 


